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pieseuue aou, leaning nis wee um
brella up against the throne, ask the
king,. "How's trade?": Franklin never
put on any frills; but he was not
afraid of a crowned head. - He used
to say, frequently, that to him a king
was no more than a sevenspot. , .

-. He did" his, best to prevent the rev-
olutionary war. hut h couldn't do it.
Patrick Henry had said the war was
inevitable aid given it permission to
come, and it came J He also went to
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Paris and got acquainted with a' few
crowned heads there' : They thought
a good deal of him in Paris and offer-
ed him a'corner lotif he would build
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there and start a papfir. ' They also
promised him - the " county printing
but he said no, he would have to go
back to America or his wife would get
uneasy "about him'. .
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Franklin wrote Richard's Almanac
in 1732 57, and it was published in
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handed to him and he departed.
9fragrant irom tneir native lair, went Is General Gordon Hire?by us? -

At the age or seventeen Jen got Col. Cj Chaille Long, formerly of
Maryland, and noted in recent yearsJersey, Cloths, disgusted with his brother and went

to Philadelphia and New York where CHARLOTTE, N. C.for his African travels and adven-- ' aug23dtf
tures, is quoted as coinciding with
the opinion recently expressed byhe got a chance to sub : tor a few-week-s,

and then got a regular sit.Aad. YaUsos is Complete.
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